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NOTES ON CURRI:NT LITERATURE.
TîE Tt.s i lk usf aniîcli phy ilêgy, mure

espe:îally fo .gudents ot L.uman. and. x eterin.n y
iedic-inle, I I'ruf. Wesley Mill, of McGill
\Iedical SiolI, il.utrcat, is gaining a noId-
wide reputation, and is very lighly spoken of
by the leading mlleuli:al journals. The N. V.
MedicaI Journal regards it as 'One of the re-
miarkable books of the year."

Tii. BTinîrsii MEIllcA. JOURNAL., which
nov issues 15,500 copies weckly, gives seven
heavily blackz lnîdered pages on the life of the
late Sir Wn. Gull.

EDUCATION AND CULTURE,' AS RELATED
'IO THE HEIrtAND DISEASES OF WVOMEN,

by A. J. C. Skene, M. D., &c., published by
Geo. S. Davis, Detroit, Mici., is a very excel-
lent, thotghtful and judicious treatise upon a
subject of growing importance. It bears upon
the whole "l wonian question" of the day and of
the future, and discusses it with care, and in
guarded and refined language, and can be read
ly the non-profLssional reader, young or (11,,
male or feniale, and slould be su read. Paper
cover 25 cents ; cloth 50 cents.

EssEN'TIALS oF GYNECOLOGY, arranged in
the forni of questions and answers, especially
for Students of Medicine, by Edwin B. Cragin,
M. D., with 50 illustrations (W. B. Saunders,

913 Walnut Street, Philadelphia), is another of
the Quiz Compend series, whiclh consists of
questions asked hy a professor of his students
and answeced b> limslf. It affords aid to tlhe
educated p iîian, rexixing bis cailier know-
ledge. and imlcting coiparisoi bet.een this
and th.e present condition oi this branch of
nedicine.

IN THE Pot'UI.AR SCIENCE MONTHLY, for
June, the concluding chapters on Justice, which
are to fornm a part of Herbert Spencer's system
of philosophy, will be given. And David A.
Wells will contribute an article describing cer-
tain Evidences of GlacialtAction in Southeast-
ern Connecticut, illustrated with pictures of
soe of the great b!oulders which are thickly
strewn over this region.

TIE L.\î'IF B.\%AR (Ladies' Bazar Pub.
Co., 4 AJeilaide St. E., Toronto) is regarded
by thc ladies as being a very nice and useful
periodical. It is "A journal of faslion, in-
struction and diomestic econnomy." Price only
6 cents a year, vitIi a premiun of 25 cents in,
patterns to each subscriber.

THE Il.LUS1R-\ Alii NewV .s irn VEWRLD

( the reprint of th.: Illustratedtl Lotdon News)
for ite four weeks uing May 1otl, among

mîany otlier god things, contains : A full page

portrait of A!inii.il Sir Prevo Wallis, G.C B,,
110w 100 years old ; a double page illustration
of the "Tonhon Colimn crossing the Swalei
River, in Upper Vhrmah" ; a fiul page illustra-
tion of the ", flouse of Conmmons Steepleclase
at Rugby, Mlarch 29th ; "The River Torc
near Killarney " ; " sketches in Forniosa

'The old home revisited ' ; " Fiannietta
" Dethroned " ; " A Bible lesson" ; " Smug-
glers surprised "; " Quoth the raven : ' Never
More ; ' " all very good, and keeping up weil
the higli standing of this excellent weekly.

IN THE MAY CENTURY the first installnent
of Mrs. Amelia Gere Mason's valuable series on
"'The Women of the French Salons" opens in a
delightful way, and is finely illustrated. Mr.
Stillnan, in his Italian Old Masters, writes of
Andrea del Verrochio, to which Mr. Cole has
added a inagnificent engraving of a detail from
Verrocchio's " The Baptisn of Christ." Mr.
Jefferson's autubiugraphy continues its course,
and George Kennan gi'es a striking paper on
the methods of the Russian censors, entitled
" Blacked Out," with which is given a facsimile
of two pages of one of Mr. Kennan's Century
articles on Siberia.

TH E "ANNALS of SIRGERY" has now enter-
ed upon its sixth year of publication. Much

praise is due both to the hone and foreign edi-
tors for the high literary standard sustained.
It is the only journal published in the English
language (levoted exclusiv'ely to science surgery
and wxhich does not seek populaiity by giving
ii;nor surgery, but .athcr bringing the reader up

to the higlhest liter.ary and pracuical attainments,
nor does it in the least degree: cater to adver-
tisers. The nunbers are well illustrated with
fine engravings and diagrans, elucidating the
text. ($5 oo per year. Sam!ple copies 50 cents.
J. Il. Cliambers & Co., St. Louis, Mo.).

FREsiT EGGS formn a valuable article of diet,
not easily procured, becuase they soon become
stale. Alnost every body could keep a
few liens. If well bred, they more than pay
for their keep, if they get any chance at ail
axnd the one keeping thxemi can imake it a
pleasure to look after then, instead of a trouble.
There are no better breeds than the Plynoth
Rocks and Wyandots for either laying or for
the table ; indeed but very few are so good.
They vill lay very well ii the wvinter if kept
arm, and their flesi is abundant, tender and
juicy. Any of oui i eaders die.iring fowls-eggs or
birds would do well to comnmunicate vith Mr.
T. W. Tapscott, of Brampton, Ont.


